Global Patient Organisation Funding

International Alliance of Patient Organizations (IAPO)

IAPO is a unique global alliance representing patients of all nationalities across all disease areas and promoting patient-centred healthcare around the world. Our members are patients' organizations working at the international, regional, national and local levels to represent and support patients, their families and carers. A patient is a person with any chronic disease, illness, syndrome, impairment or disability.

IAPO's vision is that patients throughout the world are at the centre of healthcare. IAPO’s mission is to help build patient-centred healthcare worldwide by:

- Realizing active partnerships with patients’ organizations, maximizing their impact through capacity building
- Advocating internationally with a strong patients' voice on relevant aspects of healthcare policy, with the aim of influencing international, regional and national health agendas and policies
- Building cross-sector alliances and working collaboratively with like-minded medical and health professionals, policy.

We have supported the group since 2006.

During 2020:

- We provided sponsorship of $50,000 as core funding for the organization.

Our support represents 7.67% of their overall income.

During 2019:

- We provided sponsorship of $50,000 as core funding for the organization.

Our support represents 6.8% of their overall income.

During 2018:

- We provided an unrestricted grant of $50,000 to support the group in delivering its objectives.

Our support represents 8.5% of their overall income.